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Gender in Modernism: New Geographies, Complex Intersections Scott
Bonnie  Kime , e d. Urbana and Chicago: Unive rsity of  Illinois  Pre ss,
2007. Pp. xviii +  872. $95.00 (cloth); $40.00 (pape r).

When Bonnie Kime Scot t 's ground-breaking ant hology, The Gender of
Modernism: A Critical Anthology, was f irst  published in 1990, I was a
graduat e st udent  at  Berkeley writ ing a dissert at ion on primarily
noncanonical Brit ish women modernist s. At  t he t ime, t hose of  us who
were working in Anglo-American modernist  and feminist  st udies were
delight ed t o encount er t his wide-ranging ant hology, which sought  t o
illust rat e not  only how modernism was unconsciously gendered
masculine, but  how previously marginalized and neglect ed women
writ ers were act ually cent ral proponent s and pract it ioners of
modernism. None of my seminars in graduat e school exposed me t o
writ ers such as Mina Loy, Dorot hy Richardson, or Kat herine Mansfield, but
Scot t 's ant hology legit imized my int erest  in noncanonical writ ing and
invit ed me t o pursue t he kind of  recovery work t hat  had been
spearheaded by crit ics such as Elaine Showalt er (A Literature of Their Own,
1977), Sandra Gilbert  and Susan Gubar (The Madwoman in the Attic, 1979),
and Shari Benst ock (Women of the Le  Bank, 1986). Today, t he project  of
recovering lost  women writ ers is no longer in vogue as it  once was, but
Scot t 's new ant hology sees it self  as part  of  t his earlier t radit ion at  t he
same t ime as it  seeks t o break new ground by highlight ing it s
engagement  wit h recent  concerns in modernist  st udies: t ransnat ionalist
feminism, global t ravel, emigrat ion, queer t heory, scient if ic discourse,
t echnology, visual and mat erial cult ure. While t he impact  of  The Gender of
Modernism is incont est able, t he concept ual limit s of  t hat  collect ion—
privileging gender at  t he expense of  ot her cat egories of  ident it y, such as
race, et hnicit y, class, nat ion, and sexualit y; focusing primarily on whit e
women and exclusively on whit e men—are direct ly addressed by Scot t  in
her ambit ious and well present ed int roduct ion t o Gender in Modernism,
which is conceived as bot h a sequel and a correct ive t o t he f irst  now-
classic [End Page 803] volume. The t rade-o  bet ween t he laudable
concept ual re-evaluat ions of  t he new ant hology and t he f irst  book is t he



loss of  a focus on recovery work, a phenomenon t hat  Gender in
Modernism makes t acit  gest ures t oward but  ult imat ely moves beyond.
One result  of  t his shi  in emphasis is a more mut ed and neut ralized
underst anding of  t he f irst  ant hology's feminist  argument  t hat  t he
"polit ics and aest het ics of  gender may lie at  t he heart  of  a
comprehensive underst anding of  early t went iet h-cent ury lit erat ure."

The significance of  t he t iny pronoun di erence in each volume's t it le
—Gender of  Modernism, versus GenderinModernism—cannot  be
overst at ed; in t he f irst  ant hology, a now dat ed "gendered reading of
modernism" was privileged, whereas in t he new ant hology references t o
gender are couched wit hin a larger, int erdisciplinary conversat ion about
selfhood t hat  is inseparable from t he "complex int ersect ions" signaled
by t he new collect ion's subt it le.  The f irst  book incorporat ed f ive primary
male writ ers; t he new ant hology has nearly t hirt y, many working
cooperat ively wit h women. Just  as gender is no longer isolat ed from
ot her const it uent s of  ident it y, bot h t he cat egories of  nat ionalit y and
periodizat ion are expanded in Gender in Modernism. Where t he f irst
volume limit ed it self  t o Brit ish and American t ext s published roughly
bet ween 1910 and 1940, t he second ant hology incorporat es work from
India, Africa, and Ireland, in an at t empt  t o give voice t o t he "missing era,"
1880–1910, when women were ent ering t he public sphere as su ragist s
and socialist s. The volume's commit ment  t o "new geographies,"
int erdisciplinarit y, and it s incorporat ion of  cut t ing-edge t heoret ical work
on t he overlooked t ransnat ional and racial dimensions of  modernist
t ext s sit uat es t he book at  t he forefront  of  a new wave of  scholarship in
modernist  st udies t hat  seeks t o show how t he st udy of  modernity—
defined at  one point  as t he examinat ion of  "pat t erns of  mat erial
consumpt ion, t echnological invent ions, and medical int ervent ions" (13)—
can do more for t he re-evaluat ion of  lit erat ure t han t he t radit ional focus
on periodizat ion and st ylist ic designat ion. Gender in Modernism places
great er emphasis on t he cult ural and hist orical underpinnings of
lit erat ure and rigorously seeks t o displace Eurocent ric not ions of  what
modernism...
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